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in Hays. Arnerica.
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Briefs
Campus Brown Bag
The Campus Brown Bag
A.A. Group wants to share with
you--hring your lunch and join
us at 11 :30 a.m. tomorrow in
Picken 311 C. Together we can
share our experience. strength
and hope!
Mortar Board
Monar Board will meet at 7
p.m. Sunday. in the Trails
Room, Memorial Union.
Women's tennis
The Fort Hays Siate
women's tennis team is looking for women interested in
playing for the spring semester. Call Boh Huston at 6259342.

Singles Club
The .Northwe st Kansas
Singles Cluh will host a <lance
tonight from 8.12 al the
Fanchon Ballroom with music
hy ··sun Country ... Member·
ship i~ open to anyone over 2 1
years of age who issinglc. wid·
owed or dirnn:cd . There is a
yearly memhcrship fee and
,;over charge of S6. After you
arc a member. cover charge for
the d.ince~ are $4.

Sch.olarships due

The tinal deadline for scholarships is March I . Students
may ohtain sc:holur~hip applications from the FHSU Oflicc .
ofFin:rnc.:iul Assist..im:c. Cu,;1cr
30.J.

KFHS

KFHS will hroadc..i~t uher·
nati\ e music from 8-10 a.m. op
wcekdays and4 p.m.-midnight
all week. For rc4uests. call
628-4198
Interview opportuniti~
The following companies
will he in lcrviewing on cam·
pus <luring the month of Fehru·
ary : Flatlund Ag Con~ulting.
The Buckle. Lovc·c, Country
Stores . Scn-i-Tec.:h . a nd
Collingwood Grain. Sign up
sheets will bc availahle in the
C areer Development a nd
Placement Servi ce <iffice.
Sheridan 214. on Tue<itla; .
Submissions accepted
Art. poetry. prose and c~say
suhrnissions arc being accepted
for "Lines: A Journal of the
Arts." Appl ications are availahlc in Rarick 370 and arc due
Feh. 15.

See pa2e 6.
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Sigma Chi to
host province
Connie Ellerman
Managing editor
Thisweekend.morethan IOOSigma
Chi fraternity members from Kansas
and Nchraska will meet in the Memorial Union lo di~l.'uss issues Grcr.:k
organizations face on rnllcge campuses.
A full schctlule is planned for the
official meeting of the Kansas.Ne·
hraska Province. which is a regional
division of 1hc international fraiernity . Mcmhcrs of !he fraiernity refer
10 ihc work,hop as provim:c.
The mceiin~ of 1he 1: hapler, in the
rmvinccwill he gin 10111orrow and last
un1i l Su11d;1~ afternoon . Marl,; hc,aj.
Grand Chapler S1udenl Dclegale and
pkdgc cdu..:a111r. Zeia Tau. Fort Ha~,
St ate char 11.:r. ,aiJ.
The Sig chaplcr, !hat will auend lhL'
pro\inL·i.: .u-e Della llp,ilon. Kan,a,
S1a1e l ·ni\..:r,iry: ,\lpha Xi. Lni,..:r ,i,y ,,!' K:111,;i ~: Zeta Iota. Pi11,hu1i;
Stale L'. 11i,cr,i1y: and Alph.i Ep, dnn.
L1niv..:r,iiy o!' Sehra,1-.a. Lincoln.
h ·oaj. Stamford. Conn .. ,cni,,r. , .1id
,1L·1ivi11c, pl..inneJ for !he \\ed.L·nd
in..:luJ L· ;1hn.:ak fa,1 on Sat urday lllllrn·
ing .. loll1med h:, 111,111:, \\orl-.,h,,p,.
\\hich include ,ui.:h thing, ;1, ~L·n,l..:r
i,~uc~. alumni rcl.11ion, . ,1udc111 rdation , . grcek rc la1ion, . 1·i nancc. le;1dl·r,hip ,J..ilk and r.:c:rui1me n1.··
,\ hi ghlight of 1h..: rnni'c rcnc:c 1,11 1
he the attendance o f the 19'J.1.. y <; In·
tcrnationul S\l.cethearr n!' S igma Chi .
C uherirw \1oorc.
"h ' , 1hc lir,1 lim..: th,11 the l111ern,1·
tional S,, cclhc;in nf Si ~ma Chi ha,
h..:en tn our ch.iplcr." h ..:1:1J ,,11d.
The ruMlic 1, in\·itl'J (0 li-.1..:n ·tP
M,1orc ,r.:,11-. UI ·' r .m. Salunla~ 1n th..:
Bla.:1-. .ind Gold Room. \kn1<1r1;il
Union.
She -... 111 prc,c·nl .1 'J'l'Cch c11t11kJ
"Gelling Along lln 1hc Campu, L'' of
Amcrii.::1." "'·hi..:h lt..:u,c, 1,n g~·n,kr
'"uc, ~uc·ha, i.:n111111unil.'a1U>n hct" ccn
opp<,-. ite ,ex c, 111 .1 i.:11ll.:gc ,ctl in~.
Chri, \ki er~. Ha~, ,11pho111nrc. , .11d.
F11llo v.ini; a full lh) of 11n rk,hllp,
on Saiurday. !he S1~, will ho,! a tllr·
mal dinner,, ith Thum.i-. C. R.,h.:ri....
Grand Practorot 1hc Kiin,.,,-:-,.;chra,ka

Pmvinc.:e, us the keynolc speaker.
The Sigs also plan on attending the
FHSU.Mcsa State College haskcthall game. lve1aj said.
The closing of the meeting and a
review of the workshops will take
place on Sunday.
Ivewj said that this is the linil time
in chapter history that Zeta Tau has
hosted province.
Planning l'or province staned in
Augu-.1 following the International
Leadership Training Workshop in
Ontario. Canada. Meier, said .
"Our chapter ha~ put a lot of effort
in to m..iking province suc.:cs~t'ul."
The effort of hosting pro\'ince is
worth the honorthal il give, !he chapter. hc,aj s;iid.
"The \1 ccl-.cnd will he hcnc ticial
111 thc Sigma Chi,. and 111 the entire
uni\er,ity comrnunit~::· hc , aid .
" It ' s not onl~ ii gre,11 oppmtunily
t11r S1g111a Chi. hut !or the Gree k
') ,tc111 anti 1hc uni n :r,il~ a, a" h11k ...
JANEUA ..LDAEXLEMJn'-slty LMder
kll Hofal-.cr. Cla" o r 1990 Sigma
In preparation for the Kansas-NebrHka Province meeting this weekend Brent Korf
Chi ,\l umnu,. , .1id.
"Ha,ing prlll·ini.:c hen: 11111 gi\c Dodge City freshman, vacuums the trophy room at the Sigma Chi hou1~, 404 w. 7th.
111hcr Si~m;1 Chi, the d1;1ni.:L' h> ,cc
H.iy, .ind !he FHSU L';1111pu, ... h e1aJ
,;,id.
"It al,11 gi,c, the ~oungcr memh..:r, 1hc 11ppor1uni1y ln meet other
will reward the top three student paThe cri teria that the j udges will be
Sigma Chi, from nthcr chapl.:r,." Julie G. Lon&
r
er,
and
the
top
facult
y
paper.
looking
at incl udes:
Copy
edito
r
h..: , aj ,aid .
The
rop
faculty
paper
earns
$
125
•Content
.
~u"dl P;1rk,. Limed lrc,h111;111. i,
...,.hilc
the
tup
three
-,1udent
paper,
Wrrt1en
cn11re,
Ill
the
\l.·c,icrn
Kan
··we
make
sure the research is
h11,king h•r11anl 111 1he i.:~ pencncc
,;1~ Communii..:.i11on ConlcrenL·e \I. Il l c.irn $ l00. 550 and S25 . r..:,pectivcly . worth y of spreading ihc word."
th,11 hi, lir-.t pn11 tnl"C..., ill hrr n):! .
The topic of the papers neco~ to Strong said .
·-r 111 e,c11cd lo gel 111 1-.nm, hroth- he accepted until Marl.'h I. Dec Strong.
•References.
gr.:duate teaching as~1stant. conlcr- relate to the field or communicaiion
l•r, fr(lm olhcr chapter, : · h..: ,aid
ur ahout any field and huw it tics in
" We make sure the references are
Pmmotini,: (ireek life on the FHSlJ i.:nL·e coordinator. ~aid.
Bolh ,1udcnl and foc ulty pJpc r\ wilI with communication.
credihle. Things such as ·Teen Magal·;1mpu, i, .1 hl'ncfi1olthe 1q1rk,hop.
"1t·, open campus wide: ii's not Line · are not quite as credible as
he
acccpled .
~kier, , .i id.
The confcrcni.:c. \lo hu.:h "- ill he held limited to just communicatio n~ some of the scholarly journa ls that
" H(lpcfully. the 01her ,tulknh "111
we read ahout."
t\pnl
7 anJ K. i.:onw,h 1•1 the pre,cn - people." Strong said .
,cc ;1 1.iq,c gro up 111 S1gm.1 Chi, on
"
All
the
different
depunmcnt.,
tic
•Organizarion.
talion,
ol
ho
th
!he
w111n1ng
papcr,
c.1mpu, and ",int to he ;1 p.irt o r the
111
together
w11h
rnmmunil.'Jtion."
"We make <;urc that il ·s o rgani zed
and
J
nurnhcr
ol
<•!her
,uhn111ted
puhro1hi.:rhrn1d tlut \\ c , h;irc ... he ,;1id
t\
11
paper,
will
he
judged
h)
a
ranel
1
xr,
i;o\·crrn~
,
..inou
,
1
,
•pre:
,
.
in
a manner so that c-. cryone can
--1 1111 11 1-. 1101 11nl; S1_:111.1 Ch,. hut
mudc
up
of
Willis
Wuu.
communil.'a·
Wc,tcrn
Kan,.,,
C,,mmun1
·
un<ler.,tunJ
it a, the, go ...
··The
!,! rCL·l--l1lc111 ),!ellcT.il. 1,,1\A.a) lolc ;1rn
l
ion,
departm
e
nt
l.'
ha
ir:
C
hri
,
•Orig
inality
.
pcoplc
in
catio
n
Confcrc
ncc
prov1Je,
.1 ln1 ,1h11u1 lc.1der, hi p . .ind _:ctt ing
"We make ., urc 1hat the researc h
.il1111,; \I ith 111 hcr pcork. nol 1•nl:, th1, arca an opportunity to pr1:, cnt Crav.. ford. a\-,ista nt prcll'cs~or ofcom i, n·1 something that has hcen re·
"1c1.1li1111 g in ;1p.1n~ 111 i; .1111111,phi.:rc. p.ipcr, they ·, e 1Nrllten 111 e,pr..:,, ar- rn unil.' al ions and Strong.
hul ,11,o ,o..-1;ili 1111g .i, !Jr"' 1,c11ing ea, of rc,earl.'h thal !he:, m1gh1 he
1n orde r for lhe conte~tant, lo pre· pcated over and over."
;ilung .... 11h lllher pc11plc 1111v. and in doing or UI I re rent re,L·uri.: h proici.: h r are for !he prcsenlation . no1ilic.:a1ion
th e rc.il v. Prld ,II lc r gr.1du.11ion." lhal the) ha,c g11rng ,,n ... Slr<1 n~ ,uni. ,i f ,irccptance or the winning paper,
In ado1tH• n. 1h1, ~·c.ir·, L·PnlL' rcnL·c. will tic made tiy March I 0 .
H1, r.1l-.er ,,1lll.

Papers needed for conference

'

See Papers/p.3

High school journalism contest held today
Brian Alllaon
Sta ff writer

Marketing Club
Marketing Cluh will mce l
at (d O p.m. T ue~ay in the
Pio neer Loun ge. Memoria l
Union Dr. Rice will speak on
" Succe~s ful Interviewing. "
The meeting is open 10 everyo ne.

Chess O ub
The Chess Club will meet at
6:30p.m .. Wednesday!'. in the

Sunse t Lounge. Memorial
Union. All leve ls of play are
welcome.

HALO rundraiHr

The Hi!!ipa nic Ame rica n
Lcadershir, Organization will
'-C ll enchiladas from 10:30 a.m .2:30p.m. Saturday at the Catholic Campu, Cenrer. The co~t
will he S6 for 1/2 a dozen or
S 11 for a do1.cn.

Index...
Grimsley fain wt>II... .... 2
Pro-Life Rall y ...... .. .. .. .. .. . :l

Forum ..... ........ ......... ...... . 4
Wonwn 's basketball... ... 5
Mffl'• basketball ............ 6
Edwards ~atutt.............7

Dennis ··tnstant Ollcnsc"
Edwards talks about has-

KANS~s sr~r~ H[ST~RICAL SlCl~TV
MEMO~l~L ~UILOING

IVol. 89 No. 34

Inside

R. Boone, Sharon Springe graduate
preparH packet, for the Kanue lcholHtlc ''"~
AHOClatfon conte•t to be Mid today.

Squire

The Fon Hays Stale journalr,m
depan ment wi 11 host the Kan,a..-. Scholastic Press A'>.-.oc iation contcst Thursday . Fch. 2. in the Memor ial t 'ni on .
This coni c~, is one of <.e , cn re·
gional contest, to he h~ld 1hr(l ugh(lul
the stale .
Some ,t()() ,;tudenh fr11111 2ti high
~ hools wi ll rn mpctc in 16 drtfercnl
..:ontc.-.1<, Studcnl., 1,1,1ll 1c,1 th..: rr , klib
in .-.uc h area,; a<. new<, 1i.r11rng. photography. lcaturc writ in)! . ad.,.ertis1nl? and infogruphic,
Tho<.e students who place in the
contest will then mm·e on to the state
competi11on 10 he held Saturday . May
6 at the Un1ver,;1ty o f Kansa,
The re11 mnal contest director. Linn
Ann Huntin gton . director of Joumal 1,m al FHS ll. 1~ rc,J'(in,ihilc for put·
ti ng rogether tht· .1nnual r on11.-,t
Hunllnl!ton ,a,d. "We'\ e hc.•en pre.
parinJ for 1h1s (Onie\( \tnL'C lhc fi r\!
of Decemt,,er. We're rei;P'1n,1hle for
hntn jl up the Judge, for all the con·
te,ts whic h are judged on , 11e thal
day
"Pam Nocris. Spearville senl(lr . i,
the rer~n 1n char!le of lining up the
judges. th,, i\ her ~ond year to do
this and \he ha.\ done J wonderful Joh
in writing 10 the judge,
.. Ba., icall y we have ahou t -lO Judge.~
and they hJ \ e lo he profrt;\ 1onal
people and the) ·rea,min111n from all
over Western Kansu; people from
the Hays Daily News. Dodie City
Community College. rree lance writ-

er.. puhl ic relations people. and newspaper areas like the Plainville Times
plus me mhers of the FHSU journal·
ic;m staff.
"We also have 10 provide student
proctors for all the con tests. This is
to make ,;ure no cheat ing goc~on and
make sure if a student contestant has
a q uest ion 10 he there 10 ans wcr them .
We prov ide 50 proctor, from the
Journul1,m depanmen1.·· ,;aid Hun·
1ing1on .
The rn fographic, category I\ new
10 the contesl thi , year. lnfographic,
arc chart s. and graph, rhar :iccompan, a new, <;tory. lnfoiraphics arc
a large pan of the joumali\m indu,,.
try now
Whe n USA Today started, rhe y
really made infographic,; a major part
of their whole layout design. Reader. can look at a chart or graph and 11
h...•lp, rhem understand numhcri; and
, 1a11,11c, a hit more ea,il y.
lnfographics will he o ne of three
carry 1n contests this year alo ng wirh
ad vertising and headline writin ~.
Huntington s.aid
- we·reeiperimenting with thei;c
Students will not he competing on
~i ght . hut the teachers will carry in
the finished e ntry with them 10 tum
into the registration table and the
judges will immediately hegin to
judge their entries.M she said.
Registration hegins al 8 a.m. and
the opening ~ \\ion is ~hed uled al Q
a.m The fi~t conte-.t ~ uio n, ,tar1
at 9.30 and will last until 11 a.m. The
second ~ssion betins at 11 : 10 and
wi11 la.1t until 12:40 p. m.

Judging as a whole is usuall y
o ver hy 5 p.m. Results are mailed
out the ne~t day to all !he schooh .
Every entry has remarks o n it from
the j udges so even if rhcy dit1n·1
place in any category they·re get·
ting feedhack.
Every student who compc1es 1s
as\ igned a numhcr. That numhcr
goes on the ir contest entry , o no
judge will know the name of the
contc<,tant or from which SLhool
they arc from. This way no Judge
can he eve n rnhco nsc iou,ly h1a, 10
any pan icular ,;c hool.
Students can ente r three different conte,;lt; either o ne carr, rn and
two of the others or vice verc;a .
Alc;o planned is an advl\or·s ~<.·
,ion in the Tea l Room. Memorial
Union . This ic; a husine<., ,e<.<;ion
for tho.-.e teacher,; 1n th1, rcrmn of
KSPA Th1c;w11lg1.,.e1hcm:idun..·e
to talk over variom prohlcm<. ...,.llh
1hc1r KSPA Board of Directors
Repre<.entati"e" fmm J~ren<.
and Taylor Puhli<.hing will alt;O t-.e
here for them 10 m~t w11h
"If,; a pretty major undenak 1n~
when you consider yo11 have 10
keep track of 4(X) lluden11. 16 differen t cont~ ts in four different d1·
vi \lons
··we really enjoy ~nsorin~ the
contest . We feel privileged th:it we
ll'C 0~ of the ~'Ven reaional <.1tc<.
We enjoy havinJ the student, ,,n
(ampu, and '*C hope that it', a re;il
posi1ivc:e~periencc for them.·· HuntillJ10fl uid.
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Performing songs from America's heartland, Allen Rou

will be singing at 8 p.m., Feb. 7·8 In the Backdoor.

Ozark performer to sing
variety of bizarre tunes
Gabriela Snydstrup

A&E editor

Withac;1utious PG - I :hating. Allen
Ro s,. ~inger-songwriter from the
Ozarks of ~lissouri. will pcrfom1 a
\·ariety of hizarre songs. including
1npics ahoul Harley Davidson motorcycles. hot tuhs. and hang-overs.
Ross will perform at The Bacldoor.
h,semen1 of Custer Hall. as pan ot'
the Ga~lery .Seri¢.S. al 8 p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesday. Feh. 7-8.
Ross. returning to Hays. performs a
blend of traditional. contemporary and
novelty ,ongs.
"He 1.1.-a, here a couple years ago.
His songs arc great and very funny,"
LB . Dent. University Activities Board
dim.:tor. sa id.
Deni wants to warn people that
,ome of Rms ' songs could he offen,i\'e .
··Allen has comical and colorful
~o ngs. and that's why we' re calling
thi, a PG- 13 show:· he s:iid.
"We usu:illy gi'"e clean. wholesome
~hows. ant.I when ,omclhing like this
will he performing. we wanl to warn
the audicnci:." Dent said.
Ros, will sing a variety of songs
including hi, original. "Everytimc I
Sec a Pig I Think of You ."
Laughing. Dent <;aid. "Thi, i<. not a
,ong ahout !ooh, ii is about an event
that involves him (Ro,;s) and hi s girl friend that takes place in a pig pen.
fie'\ no1comparing hi s girl to a pig."

•.

.
.......
,.
.,

His mrn;I recent n:corJings, "Rc:illy Rotten." "Outlandish:· and "Sc,i;
Marks th1: Spot." will abo he presented.
Ross docs many ,ong~ in\'\llving
Harley Da\'idson motorcycles. He
has hcen the Ma,ter of Ccrcmunie",
··MC." for many year~ . .11 the Sturgi,
Festival. held in South Dak\ltJ e\er~
\ummcr.
The festival hring, H;lfh:y Davi1.bon
fun s from all over the cQunuy to meet
for a week of motorcycle displays.
activities. and entertainment.
He ha, o(l\:ncJ for ,cn:ral famous
performer, .it Sturgi,. mduJing. in
199.i. MotlcyCruc.Confctkrnte Rail road, Holly Dunn. Grc;11 White. Blue
Oy,tcr Cult. Da\id Allan Coe. and
Michael Murphy .
"You can't han.lly ni.lmc a hand he
hu,n·t opened for. hccau,e he', roce n
opening for performer, Cat Sturgi, 1
for year, and year,." Dent ~aid.
Currently. Ro" i, \A.Orking in 1'a,hvillc. Tenn .. trying to "gel that hit."
"We' '"e had guo<l re,pon,e, from
audience, in the pa,1 \A.he n he wa,
here before. Thi, will he a lun ,him :·
Deni said .
Door pri1.e~ v. ill he g1,cn a"'JY at
Bi.lckdoor cvcnh . and hy attending
live of the ,i ,how<,, you can hccome
cligihlc for a drawing lor dinner for
four at Rooftop-. re,t,JUrant.
Admission i, $4 lor the puhlic. S~
for FHSU faculty/,1alt and 18 and
under. and free for FHSU ,1udcnh.

e

DELI!

DELI!

WELL WHY NOT?

Our Deli Bari, open 11 a.m.-1 :30 p.m. Monday thru
Friday. offering a range of sandwiches using a variety of
frc.,h homemade breads. meat~. ~alad~. chcc;c;ec; and
condiment\.

r~--~--------------,

I
I
I
I

<S>

Memorial Union Cafeteria <S)i

FREE 16 ol. \Oft drink with the purchaf.C of any
deli ,andwich.

L1mi1 11nc coupon per per..on
Good only at the Mcmc,ri:11 Union Cafeteria
I. offer Clpirc, March JI. 1995.

•

Thi, ,cholar,hip. whkh ha, hi:en
awarded ,incc 1972. i, proviJeJ h)
the Irene Ryan FuunJ..itiunofEnL· inu.
Citti£.'' Ry'tlti j( _l,cst tnow . fnr her

Suuette Grimsley, Hay1 junio r, and Jenny Kerr, Ne11 City 1ophomor e perform in the
play "Baby Dance." Grlm1ley'a performance led her to the seml-flnal1 of the Irene
Ryan Acting Scholarship competition.
pt>r lrayal 0 1· "G rann y" on "The
Beverly Hillhillic, ."
" It', a pn:11y ,ti ff u 1111pc1i1i1in."
Luettcr-. ,a1J .
"They arc in -:11mpctit111n wit h
,-:hoob th.11 hu\e a (~lu,tcr o i' Fine
Arts) rrogram. So our , tudenh arc in
c11111pctition with ~raduarc ,tudcnt..
frp111 con,cnaluric~ ... Shapiro ,;.aid .
In the lir,1ro und 11i'c11111petit ion the
:?-B arc -:ut 10 -tel aftt:r cai.:h ac t11r
(l\:r fornh a 111<1nolo~uc ;ind a dut:1 ol
ti,·c minute, c;11.:h. their \lnl:- [Hop,.
l\\ll ,:ha ir, anJ a lahk
.. Buth Eri.: anJ Su11c11~· arc \ i:ry
takntcJ and I wa, h11rdul that they
v.ould do v. t:1 1. ;1nJ I think the:, J id do
\\CII . Tht: -:11111rc1i 1i t1n 1, quite ,c\·crc." Shap1 w ,i.!id.
Lue11cr, JiJ not m.11.. e 11tlm,ugh the
tir, 1 round .
" II'~ an h1,nor to hi: chosen . You
repres.cnl your uni\cr,1ly andha"e a

" Suucttc has natu ral talent ,"
i: hance to 1-tc seen in u national co mpeShapiro said . " She·s very versatile.
l iI 11 •n : · Lucltcr,
Gri1mley moved into the semi-fi - She takes her perfunning very serinal rounJ of competition where 40 ously."
But in a ,ompctition filled with
;Ktor, arc narrowed down to the two
worthy opponents all of whom must
who go on to the Ke nnedy Center.
"It w,1, nerve rui.:k ing being up in face the judges personal prcfereni;;es,
Grimsley did not make the final cul.
lront of the Judges," Grim sley said.
"To make ii into the semi-fi nals
"beryonc there is very i.:ompetiwas
quite anaccompli shment. Wc"rc
ti \ c . hut I thin k Suucttc stood out."
very pleased ahout that," Shapiro said.
l.ut:t1cr, ,aid.

Shorv your sweetheart
hozv much you care!

il
I."
."
. .~
. - 11~'1 •,;1~1,,-r-~:'! ,

balloons,
candy & lots more!

i"i'tt,

jI

District 5670--Rotnry /,rtcmnti<mal .,,,.,jJI provide a
$7,000 scholarship for graduate study abroad fo r the
1995-96 academic year!
For more information contact:

Bob Severa nce
Rt . 2 Box 65
\
Beloit , Kan. 67420
(913) 738-3065
or contact the FHSU grnduntc office, Picken 202,@
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2704 Vine St.
Hays, Ks 67601
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7th and Riley
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Try the
TREATZZA
PIZZA for
only $4.99

Sigma Chi sponsors:
1993-1995

So hring along the coupon below and receive a FREE
16 ol. ,oft drink with the purchac.e of any deli ~ ndwich.

Tht, ~,....,pw, t·nt11k-, you In~

D .C.

FRED HUHT fUntwntllyLMa

Friday, Feburary 3 at 9 p.m.
18 to enter 21 to drink

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED ONE OF OUR
DELICIOUS DELI SANDWICHES?
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"Suzzettc (Grimsley, Hays junior)
is probably one of the most talented
actresses we' vc ever had at Fort Hays
State University," Stephen Shapiro,
director of theater, said.
A fact she proved true by hcing lhc
first FHSU student 10 make it as far as
1hc semi-finals in the Irene Ryan Act·
ing Scholarship competition.
The competition is part of the annual Kennedy Center American College Theater Festival which was held
last Tuesday through Sunday in Lincoln. Neh.
This is one of eight KC/ ACTF regional festivals whose goal. according to 1he KC/ACTF program guide.
is to "encourage. recognize. and cclelira1c the finest and most exci ting
work produced in university and ml- ·
lcge 1hea1cr programs."
Each year the FHSU thcatcrdcparimcnt enters one of its fourmain shows
in the KC/ACTF. An adjudicator and
a selector arc -.cnt to look al the show
and decide whether il s hould go on lo
the regional festival.
At the same time lhc .1djudica1m
may choose an ;u.:lor. whether the
play makes ii or not. to compete in the
Irene Ryan competition.
The director of the play abo has the
11pportunity lo choo~ one .ictor i.1
, end 1n 1he com(l\:tit ion .
In 1hi, c.isc, Grim sky and Em:
Luettcrs. R.insom scniur. wen: cho, cn for their (l\:rfonnam:c, in the pl;1y.
" B.ihy D.m~·e." whi,;;h did not m;1l..c 11
to thi: KC/ACTF.
Gri,mlcy and Luctter~ competed
again,, :?-D m:1or, .ind acm:,,e, f1 ir
the S7~0rcgional Irene R}an ~ch(llar,hip and the uprortunity 111 c11111pctc
nationally in the " E\ en ing of S-:cne, ..
Jl the Ki:nncd) Ci:n11:r in Wa,hin~1on

''X-citement''

MEMORIAL UNION CAFETERIA
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Grimsley makes semi-finals at theatre festival
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Catherine Moore_
speaking on ''Gender Issues.''
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Abortion debate

Students attend capital rally
II.ark J. Dolesal

ClrculaUon manager
Unwilling lo hold 1hcir convictions silcnlly, several members of
the Catholic Campus Cen1er from
Fort Hays Stale University 1raveled to Washington, D.C., to participate in the annual Man;h for
Life held 10 mark the 22nd anniversary of the Supreme Court's
landmark Roe vs. Wnde abortion
decision.
The pro-life rally, which took
place on January 19-24, allowed
participants from across the country lo protest legalized abortion.
Among lhe Right to Li fc of Kansas group were FHSU's Kindra
Burton. Salina sophomore: James
Jirak. Tampa sophomore: Shannon Grant, Larned freshman:John
Rziah and his brother Wayne.
Tampa seniors: and economics and
finance professor and Hays Ci1y
Commissioner. Dan Rupp.
The group engaged in a myriad
of activities to protest what they
sec as an affront to human Ii fe: the
legalization of abortion.
They spent much of the weekend peacefully protesting at some
of the area abortion clinics, trying
to dissuade those entering from
using the facilities.
The Right to Life of Kansas
delegation was also treated to a
speech by Rep. Todd Tiahrt (R). a
Goddard native, at a large rally
near 1he While House preceding
the mile long march to the Supreme Court.
Tiahn, who received strong prolife support in his upsel of Dan
Glickman in November's election.
was optimislic about legislation
coming out of Congress that was
more favorable 10 the opponents
of abortion.
··He echoed that he would like to
see in 1he Republican Congress.
since it has such a large pro-life
majority. the repeal of the funding
for Planned Parenthood. He would

COURTESY PHOTO

Wayne Rzlha, Tampa aenlor, and Kindra Bur1on, Salina freshman, were members ot
a Haya group that attended the March for Life, a pro-life rally held In WHhln~ton,
D.C. on January 19-24.
like to sec a manda1e and laws for
the respect of human life, and ending abortion would be the ultimate
dream," Wayne Rziah said.
The U .S. Park Police esiimated a
crowd of 45,000 pro-life activists
taking part in the March for Life.
hut that number was disputed hy
. some of the local participants.
"There were probably about
I 50,000 people in anendance, contrary to what the Park Police said.
We had been to the World Youth
Day (held last year in Colorado)
and we had seen crowds like this
before ... and there were at least
150,000 people there." Jirak said.
Adding to ihe emotional charge
of the annual event was 1he memory
of five fatal abortion clini"·
shootings in 1he last 1wo years.
Jirak sough! to dispel the connection between peaceful prote~ts

and abortion opponents who try to
achieve their goals through violence.
"That is not connected (abortion
clinic killings) to the real pro-life
movemeni," Jirak said.
"These people have gone against
the peaceful pro1es1 that we have
hccn teaching and engaging in. They
are so contrary in w_hat !hey are doing. They arc trying to protect the
lives of habies, hut yet they arc killing abortion doctors. That isn't right.
All Life is preciou~:· Jirak said.
Rliah helievcs the violence grow~
out of a collapse of faith !hat abortions will never he maLle illegal.
"ll is 22 year, after Roe vs. Wade
and people arc tired of waiting for a
change and so they get tell up with
the system.
' They don ·1 follow the peaceful
protest peacefully "orking toward!->
getting change through !he (pol 11i-

cal) system. and through prayer and
through religion, and then 1hey take
mailers into their own hands," Rziah
said.
All of the students professed to
have been pro-life for as long as they
can remember. but have only in the
past few years become active in the
pro-life movement.
·Tve been pro-life ~incc I was in
the womb:· Ji vak said .
..Same here:· echoed Kindra Burton .
All oflhe students1:amc away from
lhc March for Life with a rem:"cd
sense of optimism regarding the ~uccess of their cause.
"You have lo see a lot of people
who arc pro-life, and it give~ you a
heller idea of how it mighl he out·
lawed (aoonion) someday:· Burton
~aid.
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generation
It is my
guess and
someone e lse's
experiences that
have led me to
believe you
can succeed
in life without a college degree.
Being on ly a few months away from
gelling one, however, I plan on succeeding with mine.
There is a queslio_n, nevertheless,
that arises and makes me cringe as I
watch my daily dosage of MTV and
read my Rolling Stone magazine: Why
didn't I learn to play a musical instrument and join a rock band?
In high school, it was the kid that
wore the Metallica t-shirt three days a
week tha1 skipped a class period to
run off school grounds and smoke a
cigarette.
That same guy went home with his
fellow long-haired degenerates after
school to mess around with their
"band" wh ile the rest of us slaved
away on the practice field or in boring
d uh meetings.
Today. we arc slill in school, atlendin& those same 1-ooring club meetings while they arc making record
deals for ungod ly monetary figures
that we won't sec in a lifetime.
We hust our hulls doing things we
prohahly arcn ·1 so much enjoying
while they arc doing everything you
wcrcn·t supposed to do and loving it.
What the hell is going o n here?
It kind of makes me feel like some
kind of chicken to think if I would
ha,·e rebelled. endured hcing called a
loser for a rcw years, that I would
have hcen "somchody." (Still. whose
to i.ay I wasn' l a loser and that I still
.:an ' t he :.Omchody'! )
Today. there is al l of this emphasis
on money and how you are not going
to he happy if you uon'1 have it, and if
you don't have it. you will play the
lottery until you do.
I grew up with lhisph ilosophy (righl
or wrong), as did many of my peers.
which is what kept most of us involved in school.
f-or some reason. though . I don't
think th.it ~ame phi lo~oph) rang true
for 1hm c degcncralc .. hanLI" mcmhcr~.
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Make a fashion statement with
the finest and most comfortable
f~otwear, sensational looking
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For all your Valentine's Day needs shop

Dillons Floral

If the blue heart is there- that's
the brand to wear!

628-6137

1902 Vine

Show Your Student I.D.
And Take An Additional

628-1016

27th & Hall

10°/o off

Our Already Discounted Prices!!!
LIFECARE MEDICAL
\..9)
SERVICES, INC.
AS OIIIISl()N Of "4AYO'i MIARMACY

Buy your special Valentine imprinted apparel.

~rving Northwest IC.1n1u Since 1984

1106 E. 27th ·H ancock Square
Hays, Kansas

LEGLEITER LIQUOR STORE
Keystone

Budweiser

$9.99

$13.49

20th & Vine

24pk.

FA CU l TY
&
5 TAFF

1.75 Liters

$12.49

singer/guitarist

for the band,

Nirvana.
He seemed
to love to make

and perform
his music, possibly because it

wasn't

625-5636

to do ('·nor-

mal" being what my peers and I arc
doing in college), bu1 he probably
wasn' 1prepared forthe instant money
tree and all of the hype that went with
it.

Most college students are getting

prepared for that type of success and
how to handle it even 1hough most of
them won'I ever see it, at least to the
ex.lent of Kun Cobain.
Students learn about politics, morals, financing, and other socic1al dysfunctions so they can be ready when
lhat first paycheck dribbles in, and
most imponantly, so they appreciate
it.
One of the reasons MTV bands
seem to have wacky social problems
could be the fact that most of them
s1aned o ut as guys who loved to mess
around, get drunk or high with their
friends, not wanting 10 go anywhere,
be anything. or make anything useful
of themselves.
The next thing those guys know,
lhcy arc slapped with more money
than they know what to do with.
It is like pulling food in front of a
horse. h keeps eating until ii gets sick
hccausc it doesn't know any better.
A lot of those rock n' roll animals
don't know how to deal with life,
much less a few million dollars.
or course there arc always cxccp1ions. For instance, Tom Scholtz o f
the oand, Boston.
I'd say he put his engineering de·
grce from MIT to work as Boston· s
1976 debut album is now second on
the :ill-time album sales lisl, according to Billhoard magal.inc.
80110111 Line: Make the most of
your .:allege degree and give your
kids 1hc tools necessary to succeed in
life: a hrain. a good attitude and some
guitar lessons.

Papers
Indi viduals fro m . Colorado. Nebraska, Missouri, and Oklahoma will
also take part in the conference, hringing papers from their faculty and students .
"We like 10 see what's going on in
other universities. and ifwc goto just
lhc universities here in Kansas it kind
o f limi ts us on the diversity !hat we
gel from going to other states as well,"
Strong said.
The con ference will kick o ff at 7
p.rn. Friday, April 7, wi1h early reg istration and a reception hosted hy
Lamda Pi Eta, the honorary communications fra ternity .
Registration forms for the conference and the submission of papers
arc avai lable in Malloy 102. The
confere nce costs S 15 for sludcnts and
S20 for faculty.

\iionday. Fch. 6
through
Monday. Fch 13.

·····

IMTHEARMY,
NURSES AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND.
THEY'RE IM COMMAND.

If you want to speak with someone who understands your benefit
package and retirement plan, ca ll :

Fi Choate, Certified Financial Planner,
Registered Repr~ntative
913-6~20

Securitin America, Inc.
111 W. 10th St. Hays, KS 67601
MeBIN'f SIPC/NASD
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Welfare:

Was LBJ's War on Poverty a
case of misguided compassion?
has now been thirty years since

Lyndon Johnson' s War on Poverty was
initiated lo cure America' s ills.
Three decades laterthe American people
arc just now realizing what this misguided
compassion hac; wroug ht.
Since 1965. the American ~ocial welfare system has gobbled up more than $5
trillion in a hodgepodge of poven y an d
job training program,;.
Food stamps, public housing. Aid to
Families with Depende nt C hil d re n
(AFDC), and Supplemental Security Income now consume about S 130 billion a
year of our fe.deral budget.
Has the American public ' s money been
spent wisely on this lofty sounding war.
waged on behalf of society' s downtrodden?

Only if the purpose of the war had tlcen
to entrench poven y. tear apart the fami ly
, , unit. and destroy the American work ethic .
then I guess it would have to be consid-

:,, '

a raging success.
We have a system that deten people

from marrying. penalizes them for getting
a job, and subsidizes out-of-wedlock
binhs.
_
Can there be llnY doobc a, to why our
inner c ities arc nightmarah hell hole, of
crime and despair?
A sysiem that was supposed to fiu the
poor hal beconae a plamatK>n. enslaving
thoie it wa., meant ro help.

'-> - --: ·Thursc1ay;
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Rude behavior at
basketball game
sets bad example
Dear Editor:
I' m sure many others noticed the
~young man" who tried to make himself a member of the Tiger Pep Band,
the Tiger Deb Dance Line, and the
FHSU Cheerleaders at Saturday night's
game against Adams State University.
He tried his hand at conducting the
band, dancing to his own stupid routine
and stunting as the cheerleaders performed.
Wow! If he's such an amazing and
talented guy, then maybe he should join
one or all three of these groups !
The people in these groups work hard
to support the teams and to entenain the
fans.
It is extremely rude to distract them
while they perform, and crazy enough.
some people may actually like to watch
these groups perfonn without ru~e and
obnoxious distractions ,

Funhennore, what nice hosts we
were to the Felten Middle School
drill team!!
Out of common de.cency, I would
think that we could allow them to
perfonn without mocking and making fun of them: unlike some. it probably took a lot of courage for these
girls to perfonn.
As a member of the pep band. I can
safely saythat noneofus were amused
as this "wonderman" waved his arms
in front of us, and· more than likely,
no one else (except maybe his ~ her
rude and disrespectful friends) was
laughing either.
I ask that you please keep your rude
self.~ the stands while we perform-I imagine the cheerleaders and Tiger
Debs would appreciate the same_respect .
Amy Bruntz
Bazine junior

the gentleman to join the dance line.
He lacks the coordination and skill
Saturday. the 28th of January . I at- needed to put on the show created by
tended the FHSU basketball game as 1 the Debs (he wouldn't look half as
good in the outfit).
do all home games of the season.
Last but certainly not least, the cheerAs usual. at Saturday's game, a select
group of "Frat Boys" public ly embar- leaders don't need the guest cheerrassed themse lves (What's New ??!). leader to help them, he doesn't have
the poise ( slurred speech would also
But Saturday. they went to far.
Not only did they embarrass the m- have been a problem because of his
selves by drinking themselves into a overindulgence in the drink).
We definitely need someone to con"Wild Frenzy" (something I assume to
be true, for not many people can act so trol the "An imal Fann" section of the
crass when sober) and yelling obsceni- stands and not allow what happened at
ties at the other team. but also a few Saturday's game to happen at every
members of the group did their best to game.
I believe cheering from the crowd is
offend their own FHSU cheerleaders,
very important. It is one of the many
Tiger Debs, and Pep Band.
Two of these groups, the cheerlead- thin gs that kee p the team going
ers and the pep band, are some of the throughout the game.
However. when the students in the
few constant and faithfu l fans of the
stands act as the y did on Saturday. it
Tigers.
But obvious ly. a small number of not on ly takes away from the groups
members of Fort Hays Greek Life do who are perfonning, but also lowen
not respect what we offerto the fans and the attendance of the games because
no one wants to be harassed by ... "the
the teams of FHSU.
The Pep Band doesn't need a gentle- big Drunk in the front row."
It is time someone controlled what
man, ignorant to the making of music
except that wh ich is regurgitated from goes on in the stands and how student
his radio. doing his impersonation of perfor ming/cheering groups are .
Reveille (a name very foreign to our treated .
Adam DcVau lt
guest conductor).
Overland Park jun ior
The Tiger De bs certainly don' t need
Dear Editor:

I
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Drunks at ballgame
embarrass themselves
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Thirty years ago.
just as the War on
Poven y was gearing
up, then Assis tant
Secretary of Labor,
Dan ie l
Patri ck
Moynihan, came out
with the visionary report , "T he Negro
Fam ily."
He discussed the
scandal of a 20 percent illegitimacy rate
ins ide the black community and how it was in society', interests to hah this scandalous rate .
Moynihan illustrated that a man. already suffering from his failu re as a prer
vidcr. is funherrcduced when he is forced
10 depend on the woman for her welfare
check a., well a., a social worker who has
been a-.,;igned to his case.
Taken together. these factors neutralize inner city men to the point of making
them believe they arc insignificant and a
hindrance to the fami ly unit.
The Moynihan report called attention
to the rapidly growing number of 11ingleparcnt homes and warned of dire circum'ltan«'I if this trend wa., allowed to continue .
Today. with the help of massive public
a.ui5tancc. the illegitimate binh rate in
the inner-<ity has ri,cn to over80percent.
Moynihan wa., ignored and denounced

as a racist for having the bravery to announce the obvious to anyone who understands human behavior, while our cities
disolved into cesspools of drugs, despair.
and destitution.
With compassion as a guide, United
States policy makers constructed a system that penalized a woman's benefits if
she ventured to live with or (horrors!)
marry her child' s father, made it a crime
to enter into employment without asking
permission from a prying social worker.
increased benefits for each illegitimate
binh. and subsidized children having children.
On a "Nightlinc" segment aired lut
summer, journalists added the value of
the myriad of benefits many welfare mothers rccei ved.
After totaling the monthly check, day
care.job training, education. housing. and
medical insurance, the total was S25,000.
No wonder many choose to accept the
path of least resistance and refuse work
and provide an cumple for their children.
If someone gives them a free ride. why
should they ~k anything else?
Americans used to be a feverishly proud
people who would do anything to escape
the stigmatizing effect of welfare.
But for many of us. welf~ has ceased
to be another fonn of benevolent public •
a.uistance and become yet another inalienable ripl; 1M ripe IO life, libaty,
and me pursuit of ,bvemmcnt handouts.
!
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Tigers down Indians, look for
revenge against Western, Mesa
Tim Grat&er
Copy editor

TRAVIS MORISSc / UnMt*lly I.NCMf

Adams State lndlan senior guard Carlos Vasquez tries to drive by Tiger Junior guard
Chapanez Hale during Saturday's game In Gross Memorial Coliseum.

"Sometimes you have to take a
step back to t"ke two steps forward
and we're looking at March; we're
looking at what we've got to do down
the road."
Those were the words of Tiger
men's basketball coach, Gary Garner
after a 39-point performance! by senior forward Dennis Edwards led the
Tigers to a 116-89 victory over Adams
State College (7-11, 4-3) last Saturday night.
The Tigers (14-4. 5-2) took a step
hack last Thursday as Gamer benched
Edwards for the duration of a I 02-61
win over Fon Lewis College.
With 12:40 left in the first half of
la~t Saturday's game, Edwards entem.J the game for the first time and
wasting none as he lit up thc
scoreboard for 18 first-half points.
With his 39-points in only 25 min.
utcs of action . Edwards became the
8th leuding scorer on the Tiger·s alltime scoring list.
"There has never heen a prohlcm
with Dennis scoring points:· Garner
said ... You·,e got tn Mc hlind not to
,cc he's a s-:oring nwchine."
But Garner said it was Edward·~

defensive play that impressed him as
he pulled in 10 defensive rebounds to
lead either team.
"To win you've got to play team
basketball on both sides of the floor.
"The reason I sat him (Edwards)
Thurday night was because we were
trying 10 get a point across. I thought
Dennis played much better defensively."
Gamer said defense will continue
to play an even greater role as the
Tigers head toward post-season play.
"To win any kind of championship
you have to be a very good defensive
basketball team. and we want 10 win a
championship. I think we are getting
better defensively ali the time." he
said.
The Tiger defense nourished
against Adams State, holding them to
just 33 points and creating 17 turnovers in the first half alone.
"Sometimes it's hard 10 keep up
the intensity level when you have
such a big lead." Garner said.
His team took a57-33 lead into the
locker room at halftime and never
llxiked hack as si ,i. Tigers finished the
game in double figures.
Senior~ Steven McKel\'C)' and
Jerry Di,i.on complemented Edward<;
with 12 points a piece.

Three-point specialists Geoff Eck
and Chad Creamer shot 4-8 and 3-4.
respectively from long range helping
their 13 point effons.
Junior guard Chapanez Hale added
10 point5 along with a team-leading
seven assists.
"I was very pleased overall, especially the first half," Gamer said.
"We've got to continue to work
and we'll continue to improve."
This weekend, the Tigers look to
avenge two losses to Western State
College and Mesa State College.
FHSU faces Western State today
at 8 p.m. in Gross Memorial Coliseum.
Saturday. the Tigers square off
against conference rival. Mesa State,
al 8 p.m. in Gross Memorial.
Gamer said. "When you get beat
like we got beat out there, it kind of
magnifies the reasons you got beat.
Offensively we've made a couple of
adjustments.
"I don't think we can lose another
game and win the conference outright.
··1f we lose one of these. we're in
hig trouble. I think the two best teams
in the conference arc us and Mesa
State. and I think one ofus will end up
conference champion." Garner said.

ligures: Amy Scohy. senior guard.
14; Heather Blue. senior center. 13;
and Mindy Lyne. ~ophomore guard.

tempt to avenge their only conference
loss against Mesa State College. In
their last meeting. lhe Tigers lost to
the Ma,·ericks. 77-96.
Mesa State was in a three way lie
for first place unti I they were defeated
by co-leader Chadron State College
earlier this week.
··wehave 10 play better defense at
home than we did there. One thing's
for sure. we can·t let them score 96
points and c:i.pcct to win."
Both games stan at 6 p.m. in Gross
Memorial Coliseum.

Osthoff gives championship performance against Adams State
Squire R. Boone
Staff writer

Championship perfonnances arc
what the women's basketball teamwill
need to repeat as conference champs.
and it got one from senior forward
Kris Osthoff Saturday.
Osthoff scored 26 points in the

Tigers· 98-66 victory uver the Adams
State College Indians. She shot 9-12
fromthefieldand8-l0fromthestripc.
She also grahbed 7 rebounds.
The performance. combined with
her ::?O points from Thursday's game
against the Fort Lewis Skyhawk);.
earned her Rocky Mountain Athlcti-:
Conference Player of the Weck hon-

or~.

The Tigers led the entire game.
starting off with a 10-0 run. o~thoff
scored eight of the point\.
"(She) got otfto a fo\t ~tart," Head
CoachTomMahonsaid. ·That opened
ur the court for our prc~s after free
throws."
The TigcVi c,i.tendcd their lead to
. 16,..2Y at the break hy ~hooting 51.5
1 1
. f>cr'-'cilt1 from the field and 61.-l pcr•
t·ent from the free throw line.
In the ~cond half. the Tiger~ Y.ent
51.-t rcn:cnt from the lie ill and K-t .2

rcrccnt from the line to win hy 32
points.
The , i-:tory upped the Tiger\·
rcrnrd to f>-1 (14-4 overall) in the
RMAC. keeping them tied for tir~t
pla1:e with Ch.idron State College.
Kristin Wiehe. senior forward . lead
the Tigers in re Mounds with I 0. Wiehe
now has 6<l:\ curccr rel'lound~. pu'tti ng
her in siuh pla<.:e on the all-time Fon
Hay, State r.:hounding list.
Wiehe aho \COred 10 point,. giving her a douhlc-douhle.
ThrceothcrTigcr\scored indouhle

10.

The Tigers facet wo RMAC opponents this weekend. Tonight. they play
Western State College. Thc Mountaineer,; arc 3-4 in the RMAC. 7-12
overall.
Thc Tigers defeated Western. 9551. on Jan. 20 in Gunni~on. Coto.
Howc,·er. Mahon said he docs not
e,i.pcct this meeting to he one-sided.
On S.iturday, The Tigers will at-

Tracksters to attend KU Invite
Matt Larsen

This Valentine's Day, surprise your sweetheart
with a romantic dinner at Rooftop's Restaurant
for only

$1.

Here's how it works: Submit a love poem
(20 words or less) about your significant other to
the University Leader Ad Dept. along with $1.
•The FHSU English Club will judge all entries and
the first place winner will take their lover to
Roofwp's Restaurant on Feb. 14 for a romantic

dinner for two. Your poem will also be published
in the Fch . 14 edition of the Leader!

Here are the rules: Only FHSU students are
allowed to compete. Entries must be delieved to
the Leader offic~. Picken 104, no later than 3 p.m ..
Feb. 8. Include your SI fee with your entry.

'Be romantic. 'Be funny.
'Be wfiatever you want
to 6e, 6ut to 6e a winner
you mu.st enter!

AREA COORDINATORS
NEEDED

-.!Earn very serious full time or part time income with our
industry leader. We will he in Hays looking for qualified
individuals this evening, Thursday, Feh. 2, ONLY.
-JRedesign your LIFE and call Bev, Mary or Darin at
913-625-8048. No experience needed!

FTD* YOU SEND ME BOUQUET!

....... -

Give her a whimsical heart container of
fresh flowers.

G&J'S BUNCHES OF LOVE

READY FOR ENROLLMENT

Give your valentine an enchanting basket
of spring flowers.

A rww progran in a nc• facility with
innovati~ progl'3m!. Year aroond before
&: after school services for cbildren from
S-12 years of age.
0.r tnlned &

Slaff wrilt·r
The Fort Ha;, State indoor track
team will travel to Lawrcnce Saturday forthc Kan,a, Uni,cr,11y fayha"" k 1:55 .6.
In the men·., ~00 meter. freshman
In, itational.
"It'~ going he really tough. If ...,e Greg Ling took ~econd place with a
time ol 51 .02.
tin -...ell there. I will he re;lll) ~urEdd1d 1.1.ell in the 55 meter hurdles
pri,ed.
Ed
1.1.a~ 5econd with a time of 7 .74
"Any or our lid~ that can place in
\econ,h.
th1, meet will t)c a reJI llonu, I thml .
In thc men·~ triple jump. the Tigers
The level or competition will he
tirr,i place a'> Mike Seahorn won
took
toul,!h." Coach Jim Kroh said.
the
event
with a jump of 47'5 5."
The team recently returned from
In
the
men's shotput. the Tiger\
it\ \econd trip of the ,ear to the Uni captured
the
top two spots. Hawh
,·cr,ity or Nchra~ka-Kcarney
placed
tirst
with
a throw of 51 '7 ,"
The Tiger men placed in the top
followed
h~
senior
Mall Bond. with a
three spots in the 35 pound "'eight
throw of 50'3 ."
throw .
The women also did well. placing
Freshman Jeremy Hawks took ~ccond with a throw of 45'6." John Jirak first in the 32(X) meter relay with a
tool,; third pla<.:c with a throw of 40"0." time of 104~.6.
Sophomore Chantay Bru~h took
In the long jump. the Tiger men
second
in the women's 55 meter
won the fir<,t two ~poll.. Sophomore
hurdlcc;
w11h
a time of !U~ I seconds.
Keith Ed ""on w11h a Jump of

FHSU Intramurals
&UY

.....,....,.,..

23 ' 1.75."
FH SU also took borne first place in
thc 800 meter run. as senior Chris
Smith took first place with a time of

G&J'S I LOVE YOU BOUQUET

Express your love with fresh flowers in a
beautiful Jewel-toned container.

ca,... at.rr pn,Yidea:

Basic & advanced tecbnolotY

Time & belp for bomc-..ott

Comuhatve servka for drildrai
with disabilities

Tramponatjon 10 cl from ldlools

Nutritious meals & snacks everyday

from the store with the
beautiful ideas!
Op~n Mon.-Sat. 8:00-5:30 p.m.

G&J'S VICTORIAN SPLENOOR

Our romantic lace-lined vase filled with
fresh flowers.
We'll delivn- yollr gift
any day during
ALSO:
•Roses
Valentine's Week.
• Valentine Mugs

Introducing a new event!

Sunday Evening Co-Ed
Vollcyhall & Basketball.
Participants will play 20 min.
of volleyball and then 20
min. of basketball. Entries
due: Friday. Feb. 3 and play
begins Sunday. Feb. 5.

Q)

Q)

Q)

Baseball

Q)

Fever

• Sports Cards &
•Autograph
Memorabilia

Now carrying Magic,

Pogs, Slammer and other
games.

108 Centennial Center
(913) 626-5434

Q)
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On top ofhis game:
Ryan Bu,.ben10
Sports editor

Last year senior forward Dennis
Edwards arrived al Fon Hays State
with one thing in mind. to play for the
Tiger basketball team.
In the year and a half since. he has
dazzled crowds and intimidated op·
poncnts with his great scoring ahility
and point production.
This season Edwards continues lo
stay on topofhis game in both senses
of 1he phrase. leading his team on the
offensive end or the floor and earning
the title of the nation's leading scorer
in NCAA Division II.
Edwards' experiences with haskethall go back a long way before he
came to FHSU.
He grew up in Annapolis. Md.
where he first look a genuine interest
in haskethall al age seven.
He ,md his 1wo older brothers and
friends would spend hours a day praying al the goal in the backyard of !heir
Maryland home.
It was on this backyard coun that
Edwurds realized that basketball was
his sport and that il would become an
important part of his life.
"As soon as I started. J lo,ed playing hasketball. and I just kept at it,"'
Edwards said.
He said his upbringing was good
and his parenls encouraged him to
pursue his talent in basketball.

"We're a good team that's a little bit
away from being a great team."
• Dennis Edwards, Tiger senior forward

records including points in a game
with 50; points in a season with 749;
season scoring average. 25.8 per outing: season lield goal percentage. 67 .4:
and field goals in a season, 322: field
goals in a game with 22; and field
goals attempted in a game with 33.
Edwards was named First Team
All-Rocky Mountain Athletic Con ference , RMAC Mos1 Valuahlc
Player. and Second Team National
Coaches Association Division ll r\11North Central District.
He was. also named Spl)rts
lllustratcd's Small College Pl;.iyer of
the Weck , two-time USA Today/Don
. ,
Jansen Player of the Weck. and fourtime RMAC Player of the Week.
This year Edwards is leading the
nation in scoring average with 28.8
JX>ints per game nnd has hcen sclcded
as KMAC Pl;.iyer of the Weck twice.
He al~ passed Sam McDowell to
hccornc lhc eighth all -time leading
....:orer JI FHSU.
A~ i:-, often the ca.~e wi1h l'.ollcge
athlete~. Edwards e,pcricnc..·cJ J cer. tain degree of i.:ulturc shock in coming to H;.ays lrom a city cnvironrrn:nt .
··11 took me a while to gel u,cJ lo ii.
1 hut sim.:c r,e ulrc;.idy Ileen 11\:rc two
)Car, . I" m u,ed to it now . II wa, a h1i;
must be 21 chunge :at lirst." he !'>Jid .
Allhough Edwunh "n ·Ia~ tla,hy a
player a~ many. he ,ecm, to lind a
I different way to gel thi.: tiall in the hllii.:
I every night.
I
Most of the~ ,ecmani;ly unpre..:I
edcntcd moves to S1:ore do not lead 10
'-<.:reaming crowd~ tlut ralhcr im.Ju~·c..·
an ··1 can·1 helie"c he did lhaf' rcal'.i cion that manifesl~ itself in an ;a~111nI i\hcd hu11 that ~lowly drill, aero,,
ALL FELLO\V FORT HAYS STATE STUDE~TS ! the crowu.
!
Ac..·cording to Edw;,mh. many of
I
I

-----·--- · -

heavily rc-:ruilcd out of high si.:hool
and decided lo :mend Alliin Junior
College in Alvin. Tc!laS, where hc
averaged 27 points a game in two
years.
At Alvin JuCo. Edwards met and
played on the same team with Tiger
senior forward Steven McKclvey.
Edwards said tha1 his friendships
wilh both McKelvcy and Tiger senior
center Jerry Di)lon. who played his
JuCo ball at San Jacinto Junior Col lege, led them all 10 FHSU 10 play
together for the Tigers.

-----------------

SWEETHEART SPECIAL
ALL THRU FEBRUARY
TOOFER FRIDAYS
LADIES IN FREE

dmoo

2-,.. I

606 Vine

NOTICE
jTO

Edwards continues as NCAA
Division ll's leading scorer

After 1alking wi1h his now follow
Tigers players, he rnme lo FHSU without even making a visit
In his first year at FHSU his accomplishments and contributions to
the learn seemed endless.
His season was highlighted by a
SO-point perfonnance against Adams
State, a feat he has since duplicated
twice.
Edwards shattered seven school

"I come from a really good bac.:kground. My parents took care of me
and did a good joh as I was growing
up." he said.
In lime Edwards graduated from
the backyard IO a high school gym.
At Annapolis High School,
Edwards averaged 27.7 points per
game and in 1990 led his team lo a
state championship.
Surprisingly. Edwards was not

I
I

As a Ft. Hays student and employee of 1
PizzArena on North Vine in Hays. we 've told
our boss how expensive weekends can be I
sometimes, and that it's hard to scrape together meal money on Monday and Tuesday.
1

1

so.......................

1

!

We at PizzArena do hereby declare
Monday and Tuesday Nights as

STARVING STUDENTS' NIGHTS

$4.99
Soft Drinks........................................... $.39
l\-ledium Single Topping Piz7.a .......

<with college ID)

Comcjoinm ..

Kerrie Van Winkle
Kristy Van Winkle
Mon,ca Olhcrdinii

Jeff Carr
Jodi Nedeau

April Dome
Dietra Tharv

Rohrn W,mJ
Colh) Burle
Damn Bahux:~
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these moves to the basket come naturally and instinctively.
"Most of things I do. I do as I go
along. You've got to find a different
way 10 gel the ball in the hole every
night because you·re going up against
different defenses. I do what's going
good al the moment and when 1hat
breaks down I swilch to something

else;· Edwards said.

Edwards said his success on the
coun has been a result of hard work
and dedication and that there is still
room for improvemenl.
"Every time J slep on the court I
improve a little. and learn rrom what
I did wrong," Edwards said.
"So I lake lhose mistakes J made
the previous day. and the next day, I
just get 1hat much better," he said.
"I didn't really improve that much
my first year out of junior college, but
since last haskctball season. I think I
have improved a lot."
The scrange thing about a guy who
scores 30 points a game is that
Edwards rarely dunks the ball.
··1 have three dunks this year. so
I'm sa1isticd wilh that.
"When I comedown lhe tlooron a
fasc break. I'm nol thinking about
dunking. I'm just thinking about gelling it in the hole and gelling two
points." Edwards said.
Edwards saiJ !hat not only 1alen1,
hul incredihle team togetherness has
helpe!d the Tigers be succcssful.
"lt helps us a lot hy sticking together and working hard, especially
because a lot of us played to gee her in
junior college or against each other in
FRED HUNT I Unlv.,.tty Leader
junior college. so !here's a hond that
we have:· he said.
Senior forward Dennis Edwards continues to earn
Edw.iros· m:enl benching in the awards and honors as Fort Hays' leading scorer.
Adams State Ctillcge game raised
4ucstion~ ol his Jcfcn,i •C play and
l:dw;.ar<l, · girlfriend. L.iDonca
hi~ rclatilln,hip with Coach Gary concentrating t1n playing Jcfcn -,e.
··1t",
a
matter
of
whether
I
w.im
to
faml.!s
. .ih() fr1 1111 Annapola,. followed
G.irncr. hul bJwan.Js i:-. 1:onlidenl in
Jo it ur Olli, i.lnd I ..:,in dt1 11 : · he ,aid. him t11 FHSC. and a lill:C O\er four
Gurner·, deci,ion~ .
A LJUe, tion in m;.iny mind, 1, na,ntti... ago J , on. Dre,ha\l.n. was
··coai.:h Garner and I have J i;ood
whether
LJward, i, i;rn1J enough to horn 111 the -:11upk .
player-rnach rdation~hip."" l:dwi.lrJ,
pl.iy pr1 1tc,,ionally. and ul1t10ugh it i··1t w.i, h;,ard at lir,r. hu l ,incc hc ·s
,;.aid .
" \Ve ha\l' our Jiffcrcnl.'c, ,nme 1noc;.1 rl~ 11>,pci.:ulatt..: . b.lward, ,Jid it tou r ,u1J .1 half m11nth, ,,Id. hc", ,1an1r1:,: lit do thinp un ha, 11wn. Bui
time-,. hut he ·, the rnal'.h and I'm thc i, ,omcching he ,t ri\l', l,1r
' "l"\C tllllught ahout I I , .i nu I thinl.
c1cr:, thi ng", \\ ()rk1n l.-! out I'm takrng
playi.:r and 11.hJte,er he tell, me. I
1"1,c g111 a chanl'.e a, long a, I l1,1cn to !hem unih:r Ill} w1ng<· EJw JrJ~ ., aiJ.
have 111 du:· he -.aid.
l:J 1, ;.ird, ~JiJ ht.: hopes hh ,on ,, i11
Garner", d1id reJ,on for hen~·h- 111y ..:1 •..i..: h .ind do v. hat he rclh fill' 1n
ing Edw aru, wa~ Ihath•~ performance do. ;ind if I '.l.11rk h.ird in the 1M- lollo\l. in hi, loot\t~·r,.
··That WllUld he n1c·c. h11 11 he:
,11 thl.' Jckn,1,i.: enJ 111 the l11l\1r '.I.a, ,e.1,011. I hJ\~· ,1..:hans:i.:: · he: ,.i1J.
"'II
thc:rc·,
1111
lllllr.:
ha,kc:lhJII.
I
J
t1c,n·1.
that", rinc w11h mc. I Wl>Uld
lading
hope
HI
i;radu,11c:
anJ
get
.i
Jcgrce.
Jnd
hllr
c
that
he \l,(IU)d Who know,. he
··1 than I-. ~·\ery~ll.ly n,uur.illy Ii,ol-,,
1hcn
!:'."
11n
lrom
rhcrc,
..
he
,
;.
a
id.
mi
ght
ix·
.i
lilllc t,,1 hettcr than ml' ." he
al an ac11w ,.:11~-~ ,ay, h..: lad., in
··f:Ju-:..it1on
1,
r1:;1II:,
1mportJnt
111
,;ml
dcll•n,l'. J' 111 not ,aying th,tl 11, hJI
De,plll" ill, l•hl1 t! .tl1nn, 10 thc team
Coach Garner diu i~ right 11r wrung. 1111.: . II i.:omc·, lir,t and 11 ·, g11an g g1111d
.ind ,d11,ol. f:J..., .1r1h , till find, time
Whatc,cr hi.: want\ me co do, I'm ju,t lor mi.: right IHI\\ ... 1:dwurd, ,J1d.
lk,,Jc:, h;1l.tnc1n~ ha,kc:thJII ;iml 111 ,pen d \' 1t h 111, nc\lo , lln .
going to try tn do a little hit t"tc'tter ...
~1:hool. bJ1\ drt.h .thll h;i, en ,c'I ,hllk
·T 111 onl:, Jl honai.: ,ti ntt'ht. But
Edward, ,aiJ.
l r1•111.1t>11 u t :-111' c li•d.. nn. I !.-!Cl to IJ~l'
··1 don ·1 rhinl-. 11 ·, a mailer ol mi.: time ti,r ha, l.111111 :, .
...ire lll h1111:· he , ::i 1d
:\, l ;u .a, th1 , ,cJ,t 111 g,x:,. hl1,1,;ird\
i, pli.::1,cd "1th l' HSL.. , ('<'rformJnce .
··Wccan·c<.:llrnplarn . I thank we're
ha\tnl,! ,1 prt..:11:, g 11(,d :Cilf It could
hall' ~ont..: heller \\."e"rc hencr thi ,
year than la,t :,e..ir. rc.·1.Juw t,a,acall}
we hJ\ c the ,.1mc team. we JU~I added
J kw new gu \, \\\··r~
· )!"I n )! lt1 go
lurrhcr lhi, ~c . 1r.·· bh, ,ml, , ;11J
"' \\"c"rc J !,!P1~l 11:.1m 1h;it", ,1111111.!
hit aw it} frntn tx·m~ J ~rc;1I ll',tr11 ··
0

Looking for Leadership Skills:

lL

BEER

so ~x

Old Milwaukee
24 pk can,
reg . & lite

$

8

Samuel Adams

WANTS YOU

pk
no11lc,
(1

Coors

s 4.22

s 12 .:15

Come to our Open House: 11 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 11.
Come see what has kept us alive since 1855. For more information call Russ at 625-8584 or Mark at 625-6817.
_,·~rulse Ships Now Hir•
Ins • Earn up ro $2,000+/
. Earn up to

.,_._

h,..._U,Nl+lmMth. M•"Y

. :114luJ111 ,nwi* .... A_,..
.t .......i.A. Mat.:« FQMJc.
. No nperieftee ""-'<'C11ury. }()in
,,ottHftd~
oth-:r s111den11
Ml_..,i« and enjoy tlw mo,.,
......... IICfflff)' in the U.S.!

or

... ...us .. AS1742

month working on Cruise
Ships or 4nd-Tour companies. World t~vel. Seasonal & full-time employ-

ment available. No ex~ .
ricncc nca~~, For more
information caU 1-206. 6)4-(M61 Ext. 07743.

